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CALLING ALL CAKE DECORATORS! ENTRIES OPEN FOR ANNUAL
BRISTOL COMMUNITY COLLEGE CAKE SHOW & COMPETITION ON
APRIL 7 & 8
Calling all cake decorators! We are looking for unique, creative, whimsical, aweinspiring cakes. Showcase your talent and skills at the 11th Annual Bristol Community
College Cake Show & Competition on April 7 & 8, 2018, at the Silver City Galleria,
Taunton. Entry is now open for this year’s competition!
This year, entries for the Cake Competition must be based on the theme of “Glitz and
Glamour.” Cake(s) can be inspired by fashion, travel, cosmetics/beauty, and the luxurious
lifestyles of the rich and famous…anything gorgeous, sparkly, glittery, and glamorous.
The event is also looking for romantic, expressive, creative cakes for the wedding cake
division of the show.
The competition provides an opportunity for cake decorating and sugar art enthusiasts of
all ages and skills to showcase their decorating skills and talent, get feedback from
judges, win awards and prizes, and network with local and regional cake aficionados.
Entries are classified by division (the experience/skill level of the entrant) and category
(the cake style/type).
The cake show & competition is open to everyone – professional cake decorators, home
bakers, culinary students, and kids. We have competition categories for everyone. The
event features a show cake competition, a wedding cake competition, sugar art and cake
decorating classes, vendor demos and an artisan’s marketplace.
Evolving news and details about the event, along with all forms required for competition,
including price per entry, can be found at http://www.bristolcc.edu/cakecompetition/ .

Follow the event on Facebook, including tips and reveals, at:
https://www.facebook.com/bcccakecompetition/
For more information about the 11th annual BCC Cake Show & Competition, please call
774.357.2915 or email bcccakecompetition@bristolcc.edu.
About Bristol Community College
Bristol Community College is a leading resource for education and workforce
development in Southeastern Massachusetts. BCC has locations in Fall River, Attleboro,
New Bedford, and Taunton, along with flexible online offerings that lead to an associate
degree, a career-ready certificate, or the ability to seamlessly transfer to baccalaureate
colleges throughout the state and country.
The College’s Center for Workforce and Community Education provides customized
training for businesses and the community including healthcare, workforce and
sustainable initiatives, corporate services, and Kids College.
The BCC Foundation, a non-profit organization utilizing community donations and
partnerships, supports the College’s mission to meet the lifelong educational needs of the
community. ‘For more information, visit http://www.bristolcc.edu/aboutbcc/.

